In this research, high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) as a simple and rapid technique was used for the determination of potassium sorbate and sodium benzoate in different brands of Doogh (typical Iranian drink based on fermented milk). The chromatographic separation was achieved with a C 18 column (250 mm×4 I.D, 5 µm) and one buffered mobile phase, acetate buffer (0.2 mol/L, pH4.4): acetonitrile (63:37) at a flow rate of 1 mL/min. The effluent was monitored at 235nm, respectively. The main affecting factors, such as Carrez solution amount, pH and centrifuge speed were optimized. Limits of detection (LODs) were 1.823 for sorbic acid and 1.985 for benzoic acid. Relative standard deviations (RSDs) for quintuplicate analyses were 4.4 for sorbic acid and 4.087 for benzoic acid. The method also showed good linearity in a range from 4 to 1000 mg/L with correlation coefficients (R 2 ) of 0.990 for sorbic acid and 0.995 for benzoic acid. Recoveries for the two analytes were 80 for sorbic acid and 65 for benzoic acid. Comparing to the other techniques, the proposed method was significantly less time-consuming and had more acceptable accuracy, precision and interruption elimination in samples. The developed method was successfully used for the routine monitoring of benzoate and sorbate in Doogh.
INTRODUCTION
less than 50% of its total milk solid non-fat (MSNF), respectively. pH is max. 4.5, while sodium chloride content ranges between 0.2-1.0% (W/W) 2 
.
Food preservatives are added into foods to stop or delay spoilages as well as nutritional losses due to microbiological, enzymatic or chemical changes during their shelf life 3 . Sorbates (E200, E202-203) and benzoates (E210-213) are generally used in a great variety of foodstuffs including cheeses, confectionaries, sauces, and beverages and soft drinks. However, benzoic and sorbic acids could be harmful at higher than permitted safety levels. Some adverse effects, such as metabolic acidosis, convulsions, hyperpnoea, allergic reactions in experimental animals and in humans have been reported 4 . These preservatives are generally effective to control mold and inhibit yeast growth, and act against a wide range of bacterial attack 5, 6 . Therefore, mentioned preservatives are permitted only in a limited dose in some foods according to National and International standards and their determination is a mandatory step in routine food analyses 7 . The permitted amounts of benzoic and sorbic acids including their sodium and potassium salts in fizzy drink are maximum 150 and 500 ppm, respectively 8 .
Up to now, methods such as gas chromatography (GC) [9] [10] [11] [12] , HPLC [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] , thin layer chromatography (TLC) 21, 22 and capillary electrophoresis [23] [24] [25] have been used to analyze benzoate and sorbate. High performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) is the most common analytical procedure for detecting and quantifying sorbic and benzoic acids in foods and beverages 3, 5 . Several liquid chromatographic methods for the simultaneous determination of benzoic and sorbic acids have been reported 3 , however, no research has been done regarding measuring of mentioned preservatives in Doogh matrix, while some dairies in Iran might use them as adulteration. Therefore, the aim of this study was to develop a high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) as a simple and rapid technique for determination of potassium sorbate and sodium benzoate in Doogh.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Sodium benzoate and potassium sorbate were obtained from Dae Jung (South Korea). sulphuric acid, acetic acid and sodium chloride (analytical grade), sodium acetate, HPLC solvents, acetonitrile and water were obtained from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Sodium hydroxide was obtained from Acros (Belzhike). Carrez solution containing potassium hexaferrocyanide-0.25 mol/ L (Carrez solution I) and zinc acetate-0.4 mol/L (Carrez solution II) was purchased from Panreac (Belzhike).
Stock standard solutions of benzoate and sorbate were prepared together at a concentration of 1000 mg/mL in double-distilled water. To obtain a working solution (100 mg/mL), the upper standard solution was diluted with distilled water. The model solutions containing the required amount of each analyte (4-1000 mg/mL) were prepared by diluting stock and mixed standard solutions with doubledistilled water to evaluate the extraction performance under different conditions. Stock and working solutions were kept at 4°C. All solvents were of analytical reagent grade or HPLC grade.
Chromatographic analysis
The chromatographic analysis was carried out with a Cecil CE-4100 and HPLC (Cambridge, England) equipped as follows: two CE-4100 pumps, multiple solvent delivery unit, vacuum degasser, mixing chamber, six-port valve (Rheodyne, USA), and CE-4200 UV-vis detector (Cambridge, England). An ODS column (250 mm×4 I.D., 5 mm) was used for these parathion of analytes. The injection volume was 20 mL, and the column temperature was 25°C (ambient temperature). Separation of benzoate and sorbate was achieved using an acetate buffer (0.2 mol/L, pH 3.6): acetonitrile (63:37) acted as the mobile phase at a flow rate of 1 mL/min. The effluent was monitored at 235 nm.
Preparation of model sample
To prepare the model sample, 104.7 g powdered milk and 20 g NaCl were added to 2 L distilled water. After shaking, the closed vessel was placed in a water bath at 85°C for 30 min; then, the temperature was decreased to 45°C. Starter culture consisting of thermophilic yogurt culture (CH1: ChrHansen, Horsholm, Denmark) was added to 1 L low-fat milk, and 10 mL of this mixture was added to the closed vessel at 45°C; this was then placed in an incubator at 45°C for 6 h. At this stage, the pH was modified to 4.2, and the container was placed in a water bath at 15°C. The prepared solution was refrigerated for 1 day. To optimize and calculate using the figure of merit, specified amounts of the mixed solution of benzoate and sorbate were spiked in the model sample.
Preparation of test portion of Doogh for analysis
2 mL of spiked yogurt drink (100 mg/mL) was placed in a 15 mL screw cap, glass test tube. After adding 8 mL of NaOH (0.1 mol/L), the container was closed and shaken for 1 min, then centrifuged and the upper phase was separated. In this step, 1.5 mL H 2 SO 4 (0.5 mol/L), 1mL potassium hexaferrocyanide (Carrez solution I) and 1 mL zinc acetate (Carrez solution II) were added to the precipitated protein phase, and the closed container was again shaken for 1 min. After shaking, the closed container was centrifuged at 1389 g for 10 min. The aqueous phase was filtered and 10 mL was transferred to another conical flask, where the HPLC process was performed.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The optimum separation and detection of potassium sorbate and sodium benzoate was achieved by the optimization of four variables which could affect the extraction yield in the HPLC procedure: Carrez solution amount, pH, relative centrifugal force (RCF), and the volume of extracting solvent.
Effect of Carrez solution amount
1 mL of Carrez solution caused complete sedimentation of proteins and increased the extraction efficiency to a maximum, which remains constant then (Fig. 1) .
Effect of pH
Extraction efficiency increased with increasing pH up to 12. In alkaline pHs, potassium sorbate and sodium benzoate change to ion form and their solubility in water increases but in acidic pHs, molecular form of potassium sorbate and sodium benzoate is dominant and solubility of these compounds in the extraction solution is reduced; therefore, the efficiency of extraction would be slow (Fig. 2) .
Effect of extracting solvent volume
Increase in extracting volume caused decrease of sodium benzoate and potassium sorbate concentration resulted in the reduction of the area under the peak and extraction efficiency. As a result, 6 mL extracting solvent would be proper and the lesser volumes are non-applicable (Fig. 3) .
Effect of relative centrifugal force (RCF)
The increase of RCF to 1389 g resulted in the increase of extraction efficiency to a certain point and then (more than 1389 g) remained almost constant (Fig. 4) .
According to aforementioned results, the optimal values for the significant variables to obtain the maximum response could be determined.
Quantitative analysis of benzoate and sorbate
To evaluate the analytical performance of HPLC method, linearity, repeatability, recovery, limit of detection (LOD) and limit of quantification (LOQ) were investigated under optimal conditions. Calibration curves of benzoate and sorbate (standard solution) were linear over the range of 4-1000 mg/mL. The curves were constructed by the peak area of benzoate and sorbate versus their concentrations for seven points (Fig. 5) . The square of the correlation coefficient (R 2 ) were 0.995 and 0.990 for benzoate and sorbate, respectively. Relative standard deviation (RSD) was 4.4% for sorbate and 4.087% for benzoate. The detection limit of proposed method for potassium sorbate and sodium benzoate were 1.823 mg/L and 1.985 mg/ L, respectively. Also, the LOQs achieved were 6.078 mg/L for potassium sorbate and 6.619 mg/L for sodium benzoate (Table 1 ). The chromatogram obtained by HPLC for Doogh under optimum conditions with 0.1 mg/mL of benzoate and sorbate (Fig. 5) .
CONCLUSION
Since the valid method for monitoring the potassium sorbate and sodium benzoate extraction in Doogh had been not carried out previously, validation and optimization of the test method to measure mentioned preservatives was far important and urgently required. In this work, the factors affecting the Potassium sorbate and sodium benzoate extraction from Doogh (pH of the sample, the extracting solvent volume, amount of Carrez solution and RCF) were optimized. The HPLC system allowed an efficient analysis with a considerable gain in the speed of chromatographic analysis; because HPLC has minimal preparation requirement, does not require derivatization, and provides short extraction time, good precision and no matrix interference. The developed method could be successfully used for the routine monitoring of benzoate and sorbate in Doogh in regulatory centers and factories.
